ChildrenUP 2018 Gala Silent Auction Items
PREVIOUS LISTED: ART

NEW THIS WEEK:
Item #11 Reiki session with Nancy Hoel
Value $75 starting at $50

Item #9

Painting

value $450 starting $250
Artist Ed Rebek
How fortunate we are to have a Rebek landscape.
Acrylic 12”x16” framed art.

Reiki is a natural hands-on healing art using energy to help a person
activate and enhance their innate healing ability. Reiki loosens
blocked energy on physical, emotional, mental, and spiritual
levels. A Reiki session brings about deep relaxation and a sense of
well-being. Plan for a 1.5 hour session.

Item #12 Family membership - Elmhurst Historical
Museum
Value $120 starting $60
Donated by the museum
This basket holds a book of Elmhurst history Visionaries, a thermos,
a private tour for eight people and a year’s family membership.

Item #4

Micro photography value $100 starting $50
Artist Carolyn Kramer Donated by Matt Arnold
Dramatic coloration dominate this 16” square.

Item #13 - Elmhurst Symphony Orchestra
Value $190 starting $100
Donated by the symphony
Four tickets to the ESO’s season kick-off concert:
Bernstein Spectacular on October 7, 2018 at 3 pm.

Photo from

http://www.elmhurstsymphony.org/web/home.aspx

Item #3 Bark cloth painting.

value $400 starting $200
Artist Charlie Laliberte
Gold leaf and vibrant colors fill this 21” square.
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ITEM #6 Three Vases

value $100 starting $60
Artist: Jaciene Davis

Brilliant grouping of two 9” vases and one 6” vase.
Her decoupage technique enlivens these vases.

GARDENS
Item #7

LUURS Gardens & Flower Shoppe certificate
value $100 Starting bid $65
Choose plants for a Mother’s Day gift.
Enjoy gardening in your backyard with this outlandish red sunhat
with a 7 inch brim.

BASKETS & BOXES
Item #5 Peace Pole

value $125, starting $75
Artist: Joan Davis
[photo of a previous piece]

Back by popular demand!!!
Item #1 Uno Italiano - Mangia!
value $85 Starting $50
Cheer the day with a SALUTE! Enjoy wonderful ORGANIC Italian
Racconto imported foods and wines. What a basket of treats: food,
wines, olive oil, pastas and more for you!
Bill+Nancy Blakely & Racconto Imported Italian Foods

Item #2 Due Italiano - Mangia! Mangia!!
value $85 starting $50
What’s better than one basket of Italian food? – a second
basket of gourmet delights: food, wines, pastas and more
for you!
Bill+Nancy Blakely & Racconto Imported Italian Foods
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Item #8

Chest of Greeting Cards

value $90 starting $45
A chest of 25 greeting cards made at Susan Scully’s Stampin’ UP
workshops. Includes a wide variety of themes

Item #10

Tea Time value $120 starting $60
Donated by Suzanne, John, Mark and Mickey Borchers.
Enjoy tea from the Charleston Tea Plantation – the only tea
plantation in the USA! Teapot, equipment, cup & cookies included.

